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| MI.KS MAINTAINED

| Scrvlci- i-roord.s of America)1 
rdmnt Marine officers and 
ij'i'iisi'd sramon aro Itnpl in 

riles of tlio U. S. Drjmrt- 
nl of Commerce. :

Kv.'llts, sclllKlllli'd ID sill-puss 
last year's Kid's D.ay eelelya- 
lion,' are rapidly tailing shape 
under tho guidance of Dr. Or 
aid EHStham. Kcnc-rnl chairman 
of the Klwanis-sponsored oh- 
servunce. .

This year's Natlonnl Kid's Day 
will be held on Saturday, Sep 
tember 23, Eastham said.

Planned for this year Is a 
three-division parade of kids fea 
turing floats, marching units, 
and Individuals -In or out of 
costumes, on wheels or bn foot, 
according to Donald Hitchcock, 
parade coordinator- The entry 
of floats anil other units in the 
parade Is lieim- handled by a 
group of Torrance High. School 
students under the chalrman-

BALLYHOOEHS . . . Kill Melville (with Imtchot) anil IrVvIn Hasten fix up Bill's 1 soap-boxer 
for a little eampalKiiing around town for I hi' coming National Kids' Day. Hasten heads the 
publicity committee for the Kltls end of the Klwanls sponsored affair. He I* the president 
elect of the. Torrum-e Hint, student hmly.—(Herald Photo).

Camino Merchandising Majors 
Get Paid for Attending School

Here's an answer for young; people puzzled over whether to 
go to college or get a job. McrchamllKlltg majors at El.Caminu 
College do ho(h. And they gel pay as well' as college'credit 
for holding down a'Joh.

Under (he college's cooperative 
gram beginning its second year* 

September, sophomoi

clmndislng training pro-

dents are helped 16 secure part- 
time jobs with local merchan 
dising firms, -according to Ur 
Ilyle Tussiiv, director of instruc 
tion. For working an average 
of 15 hotiri a week and M-. 
tending (-lass fiVe hours tlwv. 
receive eigh'1 units of collate, 
credit and are paid the p.-e- 
vailing wage rate by the firm 
employing them. Class meetings, 
conducted or t|ie college can 
pus, inclu.l" discussion of sji.vi- 
lie problems encountered by tho 
students in their jobs.

Jacob H, Martin'-merchandis 
ing Instructor, will'interview ap 
plicants for the cooperative mer 
chandising program from 1:00 
to 6:00 p.m. during the woeii 
of August 21-25. Special morn 
Ing appointments may be made 
by telephoning the college, Men 
If 4-6831.
ONE PREREQUISITE:

Purpose of the interview is in 
arrange appointments with per 
sonnel--managers of stores ar;l 
to assign jobs to students. Only 
prerequisite for enrolling in ill- 
class Is sophomore standing .in 1 
the completion of two accebUi-
ble ollege business
dents now employed in a li«- 
trlhutlve occupation may male 
arrnngonv?:its with their I'n 1 
ployers and the college to con 
tiniip In thi-ir present jobs. Stu 
dents transferring .from other 
colleges an' eligible.

"Both students and employ 
ers are enthusiastic over the re 
sults of la.st year's program," 
according l-i Instructor Mar!

 "There is a great

manager of the firm In which 
he woj-kcd, another is credit 
manager, and a third is a buyer. 
PART OP COURSE

The cooperative merchandiv 
Ing classes are opwn to allqi.ali- 
fied students with a year of 
business training, but it is of 
fered primuiily as a part'of IJIL- 
college's two-year program for 
students planning to enter re 
tail and wholesale selling, ivtail 
t'oio man.igemcnt, 
or warehousing.

Mcrchandi.-,ing majors w 
Ing toward the Associate ol 
Arts degree receive training 
In business procedures, busi 
ness' management, advertising- 
retail seliitg, marketing, sah-s 
personality and speech, employer- 
employee relationships, and pur 
chasing techniques.

More general courses, such- us 
psychology, business mathema 
tics, economics., accounting, typ 
ing, sociol.iyy. history and pollt 
leal science, are also included 
In the two-year course.

El Camino College is a tui 
tion-free two-year college local- 
ed at Crc-ishaw and Redondo 
Peach bouii'vards. Information 
bulletins may now he obtained,
and class schedules for the 

rieelnnlng September 
available September

dexter Kenyon Assists 
Naval Training Force

F> ex t e r A. Kenyon. seaman 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har 
old ». Krnyon, of 3480 Del Amo 

demand boulevard, is among th
 for st.ndrni.-i than we havi 
nble to fill."

Students who completed II 
training las', yonr have been 
usually successful, Mart In s. 
One

personnel aboard the ships of 
Task Force 86 who have be 
participating in the training of 
2800 Naval Academy and Naval 

I i Reserve officers' Training corps 
i. i seniors' cruise this year.

Now... New Orleans is just 42 
hours from Los Angeles on the 
wonderful NEW Sunset Limited 
... America's finest new stream 
liner!

Flash East-by-South... via HI 
Pjso, San Antonio, Houston... 
in a 5!5,000,0'00 luxury hotel 
on wheels, equipped with every 
conceivable convenience anj 
he.ivtifully decorated in the 
spirit i>f the- Sunset Route it 
stives Leaves Ua Angles 8.00 
p.,,,. KS.T.

All-room doping can; Room 
ettes, bedrooms (with enclosed 
washroom), bcdroomi en wilt. 
CllAlR CARS: testrved seat 
"Sleepy Hollow" reclining 
chairs.
Rturvatloni, information! See 
your S.R Agent.

SP
lh« frJHfy Jovthfrn Pacific 

W. H. BRATTON- 1200 Border - Torrance 1251 
K. J. CM-DWELL, District Passenger Agent 

711 Pacific, San Pedro   TErm. 2-6414

Frick, Frack 
Back With 
!ce Follies

Most favorite comedy skating 
am in'the nation Is Frlck and 
rack, the zany "ice men" with 

tiie Shlp'stads and Johnson Ice 
Follies of 1951, which has its 

<orld premiere at the Pan-Pa 
cific September 7.

This season, the two funny 
men portray world travelers In 
Egypt. Their troubles with croc 
odiles and Ladies of the Nile 

fe to be their funniest rou 
tine since they Joined the Ice 

lies many 'years ago. 
i real life Frick Is Hans 

Mauch. He is happily married 
to, a former Ice Folllette, Mary 
Elchlopp. They have three chil 
dren and live In Brentwood.

Frick is a bachelor. His real 
name Is Wcrner Groebl"

'50 Fair Offers 
Aid to Business

Residents of the Torrance area 
who are engaged in small busl- 

5 ventures or who contem 
plate such enterprises will find 
the ''Aids to Small Business 
Show 1 ' at the 1950 California 
State Fair, Sacramento, August 
31-Scptember 10, a practical 
guide to the most modern busi 
ness methods, Mrs. Winona Ellis. 
manager of the Torrance office 
of the California Department of 
Employment, said this week.

Leading trade associations and 
business organizations will pre 
sent .a series of. exhibits de 
signed to show how ideas or 
hobbles may be converted Into 
profitable commercial oper 
ations.-

In addition, specialists in ad 
vertising, selling, banking, rec 
ord-keeping, office and store lay 
out and other functions of man 
agement will offer personal 
counseling from ' 1 to 4 p.m. 
daily. Businessmen who attend 
will,have opportunity to discuss 
their own enterprises with some 
of trje state's foremost experts, 
Manager Bills said.

The. Bureau of Business Edu 
cation of the State Department 
of Education will show business 
training films as a means of 
helping to improve selling and 
operating techniques.

The "Aids to Small Business 
Show" will be In the Little The 
ater, Governor's Hall, lit the 
Fair'.

City-Wide Tournament 
Picks Ping-Pong Champs

Following are results 
city-wide ping-pong chi 
ships last Friday at th 
Auditorium in which- nc 
hundred competed

>f tlv 
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Light Iravr.l.i all

ship of Irwln Hastens, student 
body president. Other members 
of the committee include: Jerry 
Downing, publicity; Jackie .lohn- 
son. Ann Marie Bishop. Ileth 
Jenkins. and Jack Bccman.

Theme of the parade is "It's 
a Kid's World." 
SHOW SLATKD

One of the features of the Sec 
ond Annual Kid's Day celebra 
tion which Is sponsored by the 
Torrance Kiwanis Club will be 
a three - performance animal 
show Strong's Dog and Pory 
Show. The show Includes acts 
by Toto. the clown; Nello, the 
.juggler; .William DcdriclCs _fa; 
mous trained ponies, Rody and 
his Canine Pals, and Checta the 
Monk. Other acts will he added 
to the srynvat a later date.

Jack O. Baldwin
vill introdui th(

ncls. 
CAM, I i!D»

Individuals or groups inter 
ested in entering the parade are 
urged to contact the Kid's Day 
Headquarlcis* 1321 Cravens ave 
nue, or phone Torrance .1599.

A carnival offering the usual 
midway attractions will be set 
Up on the grounds of the high 
school and will open after the 
parade.

A small charge for all events 
will be levied to defray expenses 
and to augment the Kiwanis 
UndorpriY.ijeged' -Children ~Fund. 
Ol the amount raised, 09 pr 
cent will be used locally. Di 
.Eastham said.  

Paving That Lasts.....
f

"the here today and gone tomorrow" 

I'IM and "mighty row"bidii.V A Vet-

Thi» organiiation has been in the paving business continuously 
since-1900. It has the technical knowledge, skilled personnel, 
equipment; and contacts to give you the best in asphalt pavjng.

FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING ARRANGE!

Warren Southwest, Inc.
914SO.NORM»NOlt"i(VE,

TORRANCE 2722 
BOX 419.TOnRAHCF CAL

COLLIE'S
Farmers Market

On Torrance Blvd
Corner of Hawthorne Blvd.

"Drive Out Where Quality Is High, 
Prices Are Low"

IRIS ran

COFFEE 71
IIKST I 4>OI>S Full Pint Jar

Mayonnaise 35
MAKCO , m J.H ^% •• .

DOG FOOD 4 25
LAURKL SOLID PACK A No.2 ^^ •• .

TOMATOES 2 25

tUNCH MEAT—12-Oz. Can

TEMPT
1)UUU(J1JE ' 4 Ol. Can ftf •• .

VIENNA SAUSAGE 17

SOAI' rOWDKR GIANT SI/.K JM tttt f

WHITE KING 47
I.AIJUICI, 4h No. 30,1 jm ^Blk "

LIHABEANS2 19
GOLDEN AMBER
CIDER
Barrel Gallan -liiK

69'
DKNMSON's
Pork .& Wns

PICTSWEET
PEAS
I.IUlo or Big—Full No, 30.1 

SANI-CI.OH—Qt. -Inr
iiLi:v< ii 10C

VITA-PAK
APRICOTS
No. 2', Can

KEUN'S 80 count pkg. 225C

DAISV
S\v«M>t Picktos

NATION'S TASTK-'lfi-oz.

Orange Juice

DARK & LIGHT

Tuna19 SARDINES 
3 :

• CHEERIOS 
• KIX 

• WHEATIES
KK(;ilI.AIt

SIZE 
1'AfKACJKS 25

^^^^^^^^ Featuring U.S. Government Inspected
ITTjlljTH Meats. Best Quality Obtainable at

.JiUiUlil Prices to Fit Your Purse!

l»or<«'rliouM' - T-Hon«* -Sirloin

STEAKS 79 Ib.

IOWA ItliAM) — KKAMY-TOKAT .
SMOKI<:I» ri4\ir ,

HAMS 49 ib.

RIB

STEAKS
73fni ^lb-

i 1 ICi;sll SKINLESS 

BONKI.KSS

PRODUCE
We Carry Everything for Canning:
Green Tomatoes, Green Chip,
Gherken Pickles, Bread arid Butter

Pickles  Everything

i:Liti:i|TA iiti:i:sTO.\i:

PEACHES 109
LUG

1*14 KI:I» i» ULY - i.o

U.S. No. 1 HUN.S<><OCEAN 
PERCH
45

We Cash Payroll Checks-Open Every Day 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.-We Reserve The Right to Limit

POTATOES
10 «

FANCY BROWN 
SPANISH

ONIONS
ii>$


